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ABSTRACT – Aim. To describe the occurrence of epileptic spasms in epilepsy
with myoclonic-atonic seizures (EMAS) or Doose syndrome.
Methods. Case descriptions of patients with EMAS and epileptic spasms.
Diagnosis of EMAS was performed according to the following criteria:
(1) onset of myoclonic, myoclonic-atonic, or atonic seizures at between 7
months and 6 years of age; (2) normal development before onset of epilepsy;
(3) absence of structural cerebral abnormalities on MRI; (4) presence of gen-
eralized spike-waves or polyspike-waves on EEG; and (5) exclusion of other
myoclonic epilepsies.
Results. Four patients with EMAS were included. For each of them, epilep-
tic spasms were documented by video interpretation, or video-EEG when
available.
Conclusions. Our description of epileptic spasms in four patients with
EMAS enlarges the spectrum of seizures that may be observed in this syn-
drome, as well as the number of epilepsy syndromes which may involve
epileptic spasms. This evidence suggests that the presence of epileptic

is of EMAS; epileptic spasms should
e type that excludes diagnosis of this
ignificance of epileptic spasms asso-

clonic-atonic seizures, drop-attacks,

background responsible for electro-
clinical differences in presentation.”
The estimated incidence of EMAS
during childhood is 1/10,000, i.e.

a

spasms is consistent with a diagnos
therefore not be considered a seizur
epilepsy syndrome. The prognostic s
ciated with EMAS remains unknown.
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Epilepsy with myoclonic-atonic
seizures (EMAS) (Berg et al., 2010),
or Doose syndrome was identi-
fied by Dr. Hermann Doose in
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1970 (Doose et al., 1970) as a large
group of early cases of epilep-
sies “with myoclonic and atonic
manifestations of idiopathic ori-
gin”, with emphasis on “the wide
variability of the IGEs of early child-
hood as a result of a multifactorial

1-2% of all cases of childhood-
onset epilepsy (Kelley and Kossoff,
2010). EMAS typically starts in oth-
erwise healthy children aged 2-4
years. Various seizure types are
observed, including the prototypic
myoclonic-atonic attacks, but also
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typical absences, subtle status epilepticus, and
octurnal tonic seizures. To our knowledge, the co-
xistence of EMAS with epileptic spasms (ES) has
ot been described to date, in spite of a description
y Doose himself of a chaotic high-voltage interictal
EG pattern seen in some patients, and identified as
ypsarrhythmia-like. In this article, we present a series
f four patients with EMAS, who presented with ES
uring the course of their disease.

aterial and methods

he following criteria were chosen to diagnose EMAS
n our four patients:

normal development before onset of epilepsy;
absence of structural cerebral abnormalities on MRI;
onset of myoclonic, myoclonic-atonic, or atonic

eizures between 7 months and 6 years of age;
presence of generalized spike-waves or polyspike-
aves at 2-3 Hz, and absence of constant focal
ischarges on EEG;

exclusion of other myoclonic epilepsies, such as
yoclonic epilepsy of infancy, Lennox-Gastaut syn-

rome, and Dravet syndrome. (Nabbout and Dulac,
008; Bourgeois et al., 2014).
90

esults

atient 1

he first patient was a right-handed, 10-year-old
oy, with unremarkable neurological and psychiatric
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igure 1. Patient 1. Background activity of 5 Hz. Intermittent theta hig
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amily history and normal birth. He presented, at the
ge of 2 years, an episode of simple febrile seizures
nd, in the same year, four episodes of afebrile gener-
lized seizures. He started therapy with valproate after
he third episode. Standard and sleep EEG at that time
ere normal. At the age of 3 years, episodes, lasting

-3 seconds and characterized by sudden involuntary
jerks” with retropulsion of the head and upward eye
eviation, were observed. These episodes presented

n clusters, lasting 6-8 minutes, several times per week,
ostly during sleep-wake transition, and were fol-

owed by crying. At 3 years of age, treatment with
evetiracetam was started, and the patient underwent
tructural MRI that was normal. Several treatments
ere tried in various combinations, including leve-

iracetam, valproate, ethosuximide, topiramate, and
lobazam, without lasting effect. A ketogenic diet had
partial effect but only for a short time. On evolu-

ion, myoclonic-atonic seizures were also observed.
t the age of 9 years, the frequency of seizures

ncreased. A long-term video-EEG showed a back-
round activity of 5-6 Hz with intermittent theta
hythms in the frontal regions (figure 1). During sleep,
everal bursts of diffuse high-amplitude spike- or
olyspike-and-slow-wave complexes were recorded

figure 2), lasting from 2 to 20 seconds, without any
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 18, No. 3, September 2016

h-amplitude activity in frontal regions.

linically visible sign. Two episodes of electro-clinical
pasms were also recorded (figure 3). In another
poch, a generalized tonic-clonic seizure immediately
ollowed a cluster of three spasms. The phase of
pasms lasted for four seconds and was characterized
linically by three sudden and brief (lasting around
ne second) flexion contractions (around 1/sec) of
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Figure 2. Patient 1. A burst, lasting approximately eight seconds, of repetitive diffuse high-amplitude spike/polyspikes-and-slow-wave
complexes with a frequency of approximately 1 Hz.
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igure 3. Patient 1. From drowsiness, electroclinical ES characteri
ead, lasting around one second. Clinical symptoms were prece
ave lasting 700 ms, and by a diffuse flattening lasting 2 seconds
pileptic Disord, Vol. 18, No. 3, September 2016

he head and proximal inferior limbs, and extension
f the proximal superior limb. From the EEG point
f view, 500 ms before each spasm, there was a
urst of diffuse polyspikes, prominent in the fronto-
entral regions, followed by a high-voltage slow wave.

T
c
r
T
a

y sudden flexion and contraction of proximal limb muscles and
y a burst of diffuse polyspikes, followed by a high-voltage slow
291

he starting point of the tonic-clonic phase was
haracterized on the EEG, by a sequence of diffuse
hythmic spike-wave complexes at around 2.5 Hz.
hen, the EEG recording was masked by muscular
rtefacts.
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igure 4. Patient 2. Cluster of spasms.

atient 2

he second patient was a right-handed, 6-year-old
oy, with normal birth and family history negative

or epilepsy. Baseline neurological examination and
evelopment prior to seizure onset were described

o be within normal limits. At 18 months, stereotyped
pisodes, characterized by “full-body drop, as if he had

ost his muscles”, lasting a few seconds, were observed
nce or twice every day. At two years, episodes
escribed as “body stiffening with both hands moved
pward and eyes wide open” were noted. A standard
EG was reportedly abnormal, but the formal report
as not available. Genetic tests to investigate SCN1A

nd SLC2A1 mutations were negative.
uring an overnight video-EEG, three types of seizures
ere recorded:
atonic seizures (head nods with loss of muscular

one, lasting 1-2 seconds, not triggered by any precip-
tating factors), occurring multiple times per day;

myoclonic jerks (quick jerks of bilateral arms, jerking
utwards forcefully, lasting seconds, without identi-
ed precipitating factors), occurring multiple times per
ay;
clusters of periodic spasms (with overall duration of
ore than five minutes), occurring daily, on awakening

figure 4). There were no identified precipitating fac-
ors. Spasms occurred in regular or periodic fashion
ith the cluster. The spasms themselves were sym-
92

etric, with slight elevation of the proximal portions
f the arms and concurrent flexion of the neck. In

erms of the entire cluster, there was not an apprecia-
le crescendo-decrescendo characteristic. Crying was
ot observed during the cluster.
EG background activity was slow with abun-
ant diffuse spike-wave discharges, with amplitude

t
d
t
r
g
b
t

redominance in the posterior regions. Structural MRI
as normal.

rom the age of 2 years, several medical treatments
ere tried, including carbamazepine, ethosuximide,

evetiracetam, primidone, clonazepam, and topira-
ate, alone or in several combinations; it was not

ossible to decrease the frequency of the seizures
sing standard dosages. A ketogenic diet improved

he frequency of seizures for a short time. Given the
everity of the clinical situation, a treatment with intra-
enous methylprednisolone (at 30 mg/kg/dose, once
er day for three consecutive days) was tried and
esulted in complete cessation of seizures for several

onths. Thereafter, his ketogenic diet was adjusted. At
ong-term follow-up at the age of 6 years, he had been
eizure-free for more than two years, and he was still
n the diet.

atient 3

he third patient was a right-handed, 15-year-old boy,
ith normal birth and family history. Baseline neuro-

ogical examination and development prior to seizure
nset were within normal limits. From the age of 2
ears, he presented three types of seizures, as follows.
ype 1: described as “sudden freezing, arm stiffening,
taring, subtle head version to either side, followed
y a period of speech disturbance, without response
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 18, No. 3, September 2016

o verbal command”. Each of these episodes were
escribed by the parents as lasting 10-15 minutes, but

his estimate likely included some period of decreased
esponsiveness as a postictal phenomenon. Type 2:
eneralized tonic-clonic seizures, sometimes followed
y restlessness and hyperactive behaviour (at times,

he patient would get up and run down the hallway),
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igure 5. Patient 3. EEG recording with EMG (electrodes on the
hase of low-voltage fast activity preceding a higher-voltage bilate

he seizures were correlated with a diamond-shaped pattern, co

asting up to one minute at a frequency of 1-3 seizures
very night. Type 3: reported as short tonic contrac-
ion of proximal muscles, with inability to speak, and
ransient rightward eye deviation. These appeared in
lusters of multiple episodes, and review of the home
ideo was consistent with epileptic spasms. Routine
EG performed at the age of 6 years led to the recording
f a cluster of episodes (figure 5), clinically character-

zed by a sudden flexion and contraction of proximal
imb muscles and head, lasting around two seconds.
he EEG correlate to each of these events was a short
hase of low-voltage fast activity, preceding a higher-
oltage bilateral slow wave, without clear attenuation
etween episodes. On EMG, the seizures were corre-

ated with a diamond-shaped pattern, consistent with
pasms. The patient stopped having this type of seizure
t 13 years.
ong-term video-EEG monitoring showed a slow
ackground with intermittent irregular delta activity

n anterior regions, with shifting laterality. Interic-
ally, there were frequent brief (one-second) bursts
f diffuse polyspike/spike-and-slow-wave discharges
uring the awake state, which were more frequent
uring sleep. Furthermore, multifocal independent
pike-and-wave discharges were noted, more fre-
uently on the left than on the right side. In addition,
everal electroclinical tonic vibratory seizures were
pileptic Disord, Vol. 18, No. 3, September 2016

ecorded from sleep, preceded by diffuse rhythmic
ow-voltage fast activity.
everal drugs were tried, all of which were ineffective.
hese included carbamazepine, valproate, topiramate,

evetiracetam, clorazepate, felbamate, clobazam, prim-
done, acetazolamide, and zonisamide. A ketogenic
iet and oral steroids over three months led to a

e
m
u
w
t
a
s

deltoid). The EEG correlate to each of these events was a short
ow wave, without clear attenuation between episodes. On EMG,
nt with spasms.

hort transient improvement in seizure frequency. A
onger improvement was obtained with lamotrigine at
50 mg/day.

atient 4

he last patient was a right-handed, 9-year-old boy,
ith normal birth and family history, who began hav-

ng events at 5.5 years. Initial events were described as
yoclonic jerks, predominantly in the right arm, last-

ng a second. One year later, onset of two other types
f seizures occurred. The first type comprised “bilat-
ral stiffening of the arms and jerking”. The second
ype was described as shrugging of the shoulders with
light head nod that would occur in clusters, primar-
ly in the morning (classified as spasms on the basis
f ictal semiology by the author who observed the
pisodes). These presented in clusters of 4-5 events
ver a period of 20-30 minutes. During this period, the
atient would appear confused and partially conscious

n between the individual spasms. His EEG showed a
ell-organized background with a nicely modulated

-10-Hz posterior dominant rhythm. There were brief
uns of rhythmic theta with a frontal predominance.
uring sleep, there were generalized bursts of spike-
ave discharges that occurred as single complexes or

rregular non-rhythmic couplets. Shortly after the gen-
293

ralized spike-wave discharges, there were occasional
edium to high-voltage slow waves with relative atten-

ation of faster frequencies. The clustered spasms
ere accompanied by electro-decrements, with a ver-

ex maximal slow-wave discharge, followed by diffuse
ttenuation. PET and structural MRI were normal. The
pasms persisted despite multiple medication trials,
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t a frequency of one cluster of spasms lasting 5-8
inutes every day (two to three days/year, he could

ave two clusters in a day). During a period when he
ried to withdraw all AEDs, seizures increased to 4-5
imes per day. Zonisamide was started and seizures
ecreased back to about one per day, however, in
ddition to the spasms, he started having general-
zed tonic-clonic seizures, occurring once a day in
he morning. There were typically spasms intermixed
ith the generalized seizure, or a cluster following

t. Baseline neurological examination and develop-
ent prior to seizure onset were appropriate for

ge.
ubsequently, seizures evolved to include the current
eizure types; reported as:

spasms in clusters, at that time lasting 5-8 minutes,
ith confusion lasting up to 15 minutes, and occurring
aily;

generalized tonic-clonic seizures; these typically
tarted with stiffening of the arms (and slow bend-
ng over from the waist with arms stiff and extended).
ome spasms were intermixed with convulsions or
cluster afterwards. The convulsion itself lasted less

han two minutes. These were occurring daily.
he EEG initially showed background activity which
as normal for age. Interictal slow generalized spike-

nd-wave discharges at 1.5 to 2 Hz lasting up to 10
econds were noted, but no clinical seizures were
aptured. Clusters of spasms were captured during
EG and EEG recordings, with frequent paroxysms of

6-18-Hz sharply contoured waves of maximum ampli-
ude in the bifrontal and bicentral derivations, lasting
-3 seconds, and followed by 2-3 seconds of general-
zed suppression (illustrative EEG and EMG images not
vailable).
revious treatment with zonisamide, valproate,
lobazam, levetiracetam, vigabatrin, ACTH, carba-
azepine, prednisolone, and felbamate did not bring

ignificant benefits. A ketogenic/modified Atkins diet
llowed a decrease in the duration of clusters of
pasms from 30 to 10 minutes.

iscussion

e report four patients with EMAS who presented with
S during the course of the disorder. In our series,
S were not witnessed or reported to be present at
he onset of epilepsy. ES are characterized by a sud-
94

en flexion, extension, or mixed flexion-extension of
redominantly proximal and truncal muscles, more
ustained than a myoclonic movement, but not as sus-
ained as a tonic seizure. ES are classically observed
n West syndrome (WS) (Lux and Osborne, 2004),
lthough they may be frequently encountered in
pilepsies other than WS (Lee et al., 2015). Doose

i
a
b
s
s
s
E

dentified a specific interictal EEG pattern resem-
ling hypsarrhythmia in some patients with EMAS

Doose, 2002). However, to the best of our knowl-
dge, ES have been reported in EMAS only in a single
ase (Goldstein and Slomski, 2008), without any spe-
ific details regarding the clinical presentation of the
atient.
arious seizure types observed in EMAS share certain
haracteristics with spasms. For instance, myoclonia
an be of variable intensity and may affect various
roups of muscles. When they involve the trunk, they
ay cause a fall in which the individual appears to

e forcefully thrown to the floor. Likewise, myoclonic-
tonic seizures are characterized by a brief but severe
oss of muscular tone preceded by myoclonus. Gen-
ralized tonic seizures may also be observed in EMAS
nd could be confounded with ES, especially if they
re short-lasting. Differentiating spasms from tonic
r atonic seizures may be indeed extremely difficult,
nd one may argue that the events reported here
ather correspond to either one of them. Indeed, tonic
eizures share certain clinical and electrophysiologi-
al characteristics with spasms, such as fixed muscular
ostures and diffuse attenuation or fast activity on EEG.
ertain specific features may help in their differentia-

ion. The typical EEG correlate of ES consists of a diffuse
igh-amplitude sharp wave, immediately followed
y general attenuation (electro-decrement), superim-
osed with low-voltage fast activity. Although this EEG
attern is the most frequent in ES, other types of

ctal EEG patterns, such as generalized spike-and-slow-
ave complexes, generalized sharp-and-slow waves

ollowed by a period of attenuation, or just the atten-
ation alone, can also be found (Kellaway et al., 1979).
lassic spasms clinically start with a brisk axial and
roximal limb contraction, correlated on EEG with a
iffuse high-amplitude slow wave that precedes volt-
ge attenuation (Kellaway et al., 1979; Vigevano et
l., 2001; Fusco et al., 2012), whereas tonic seizures
ack this initial electroclinical phase. In addition, the
ow-voltage fast activity (likely corresponding to the
riefly sustained posturing that follows the initial brisk
ontraction) frequently observed in spasms is closely
elated to the slow wave, superimposed on the ascend-
ng or descending phase, and is usually shorter than
hat noted in tonic seizures. On EMG recordings,
rue spasms often correlate with a diamond-shaped
ontraction, reflecting a progressive muscular contrac-
ion which rapidly reaches its peak and decreases
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 18, No. 3, September 2016

n intensity as fast as it appears (Lee et al., 2015),
s shown in Patient 3 (figure 5). A combination of a
rief phasic and a longer tonic contraction has been
hown in detailed polygraphic electrophysiological
tudies of spasms (Bisulli et al., 2002). Although tonic
eizures can start with a diffuse “slow complex” on
EG (Fusco et al., 2012) or show a progressive increase
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n contraction intensity on EMG (Fusco et al., 2012),
hey are usually associated with a more regular and
onger muscle contraction, leading to different elec-
rophysiological features (Vigevano et al., 2001). Both
eizure types may be associated during the same
vent, such as in the case of tonic spasms observed in
eonatal encephalopathies, in which a sustained tonic
hase follows the classic spasm (Vigevano et al., 2001;
usco et al., 2012; Mizrahi and Milh, 2012). Whether
hese seizure types represent a biological continuum
ith a common pathophysiology remains to be stud-

ed. Interestingly, the cluster of seizures itself had a
rescendo-decrescendo aspect in Patient 3. In other
ords, the spasms gradually built up in the forceful-
ess of their expression as the cluster unfolded, and

he time interval between them decreased, bit by bit.
hen, after their intensity peaked, they gradually began
o diminish and to have a longer inter-seizure interval.
n this manner, the entire cluster closely resembled

typical cluster of infantile spasms, as previously
eported in patients with this specific type of seizure
Fusco et al., 2012). Similarly, atonic seizures may clin-
cally resemble spasms, but they lack the short tonic
ontraction of axial and limb muscles often present in
he second phase of the latter, and their EEG and EMG
orrelate are different. Atonic seizures may be present
lso in the absence of a preceding myoclonus (Oguni
t al., 1992). These complex aspects illustrate the fact
hat video-EEG with polygraphic recording is funda-

ental in order to characterize and distinguish these
ypes of seizures (Oguni et al., 1992). Based on the pre-
eding events as well as the ictal semiology, EEG and
for one of the patients) EMG features of our patients,
e consider the seizures reported here as true spasms.

S typically appear in clusters, although isolated events
ay also be observed.

he various epilepsies in which ES may be observed
nclude Ohtahara syndrome, West syndrome, late-
nset epileptic encephalopathy (Eisermann et al.,
006), and Lennox-Gastaut syndrome (LGS) (Lee et
l., 2015). These epilepsies may evolve from one
o another, and are considered as a spectrum of
S-related epilepsies with variable age-dependent
xpression.
istinguishing patients who present with spasms in

he context of EMAS from those with LGS may not
e easy, initially. In this respect, a few characteris-

ics may be helpful. First, most patients with LGS are
evelopmentally delayed before seizure onset, which
pileptic Disord, Vol. 18, No. 3, September 2016

s typically not the case in children with EMAS. Patients
ith the latter may have periods of developmental
r cognitive regression which may remain in most
evere cases, but this is usually observed after months
r years of evolution and incomplete seizure control.
econd, interictal EEG features are quite different in
oth syndromes; patients with LGS typically exhibit

n
n

A
F
N
N

Epileptic spasms in Doose syndrome

ilateral slow (2-Hz) spike-and-waves that predomi-
ate in frontal regions, isolated focal and multifocal
pikes, and a slow background rhythm, whereas chil-
ren with EMAS usually have normal background
hythms and superimposed generalized polyspike-
ave discharges; suggestive bilateral theta discharges
ay also appear at some point during the course of

heir disease. Finally, cerebral imaging is, by defini-
ion, normal in patients with EMAS, whereas structural
esions are frequently found in those with LGS. Inter-
stingly, many patients with EMAS may have been
onsidered to be suffering from LGS in the past, when
MAS was less well defined, and such misclassifica-
ion probably remains common today. This may have
enerated potential therapeutic issues in some of
hem, such as the use of lamotrigine, one of the first-
hoice medications for LGS, but considered as rather
ontraindicated for EMAs because of its potential to
xacerbate myoclonia. A prompt recognition of the
rue nature of these events is therefore mandatory
n order to avoid taking suboptimal investigatory or
herapeutic decisions.

potential corroboration of EMAs belonging to the
pectrum of epileptic encephalopathies may derive
rom the recent development of functional neu-
oimaging. In particular, an EEG-fMRI study on patients
ith EMAs showed that the discharges associated with
eneralized spike-waves (GSWs) were associated with
vidence of metabolic changes in the thalamo-cortical
etwork, commonly found in generalized epilepsies,
s well as brain structures associated with motor func-
ion, such as the putamen and the premotor cortex
Moeller et al., 2014). Interestingly, the brainstem was
lso deactivated in relation to GSWs, presented by
wo of the 11 patients studied. A similar involvement
f the brainstem has been described at group level

n West syndrome and LGS, but not in other epilep-
ic encephalopathies (Moeller et al., 2013), suggesting
hat abnormal activity in the brainstem represents the
ommon pathogenic pathway of these syndromes.
fficient treatment options for ES in EMAs are still to
e identified. As for “classic” ES in West syndrome,
teroids may be the most effective treatment option
personal observations). Steroids and the ketogenic
iet may be used simultaneously with efficacy and
afety (Ville et al., 2015). It remains to be determined
hether earlier control of epileptic spasms in EMAS
ight, as seems to be the case with epileptic spasms

n West syndrome, be associated with better average
295

euro-developmental outcomes and improved prog-
osis for later epilepsy outcomes. �
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